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Sumac Farms

September 9, 2013
Host: Martha Haley
Jury: Bart Henstra from the Netherlands and Lana Sneddon from Indiana.
This was the first time at the beautiful Sumac Farm in Trenton, Nova Scotia. Sumac
farm is actually a reining facility, but it worked out very well for a keuring location.
The friendly staff made us feel welcome and they were a lot of help.

Although there were not many jumping horses at Sumac Farm, the athletic Verdi
daughter Fizzarma NPF (d. Vuzarma ster by Hamlet, owned by Lisa MacGillivray of
MacGillivray stables and bred by New Perth Farms) had a light-footed canter and
consistently showed very good technique which earned her an 8.5. She has an
upward take-off and shows good bascule and athletic scope, which earned her the
keur eligible as well as the ribbon for best jumper horse at the keuring. Fizzarma NPF
also competed in the Claybrook Farm Cup, where she scored an 80.5 and is currently
leading North America in her division.
The two year old Gemma NPF (Sandreo x Waltzelina by Jetset D, owned and bred by
New Perth Farms) is a well-developed dressage horse. Gemma NPF is long legged
with an uphill build and a well-proportioned body. In movement she showed enough
power and elasticity.
Best dressage horse at the keuring was the yearling Hosannah NSN, sired by the
famous Totilas and out of elite mare Bosanova by Ferro pref, owned and bred by
Martha Haley of NeverSayNever Farm. Hosannah is elegant and long lined and she
showed good use of her carrying hind leg. Her trot was supple and showed good
suspension.

Fizzarma NPF

Gemma NPF

Her full sister earned the first place in the dressage foals class. Inaya NSN, also
owned and bred by Martha Haley, is strongly built with a good topline. She has a nice
vertical neck and quality legs. Her movement is supple and uphill with sufficient
power.

First premiums

Inaya NSN

Hosanna NSN

Reports from the Road generally
feature first premium or ‘standout’ horses.

Foals Dressage
Inaya NSN (Totilas x Ferro)
Iron Maiden (Schwarzeneggar x Florencio)
Yearling Dressage
Hosanna NSN (Totilas x Ferro)
Havannah (Sir Oldenburg x Ronaldo)
2-Year Old Dressage
Gemma NPF (Sandreo x Jetset D)

Ster mare and Keur Eligible

Fizzarma NPF (Verdi x Hamlet)

